
Read and translate the tagline:



heavens snowflake
dizzy

holy unending
spirit



This is the night
It's a beautiful 1 __________
And they call it bella notte
Look at the 2 __________
They have 3 _________ in their 4 _________
On this lovely bella notte
So take the love of your loved one
You'll need it about this 5 __________
To keep from falling like a star
When you make that dizzy climb
For this is the 6 __________
And the heavens are right
On this 7 __________  Bella notte
On this 8 __________  Bella notte

Silent as the snowflake in the night
Holy is the spirit of this night
All the world is calm and peaceful
All the world is 9 __________  and joyful
10 _________  of love
And child of peace
11 _________  unending
That shall not cease
12__________, my children
Of good will
Peace, my children
Peace, best all

Fill in the gaps.

night

time

night

bright
Spirit

Love

Peace

lovely
lovely

skies
stars eyes



a person that you love, usually a 
member of your family

used to describe activities or events, 
especially unpleasant ones, when they 

seem to continue for ever

to find someone or something 
attractive and pleasant to look at

feeling warm, comfortable, and protected, or 
giving feelings of warmth, comfort, and 

protection
feeling as if everything is turning around, 
and that you are not able to balance and 

may fall over

alone
a long, narrow strip of material used to 
tie things together or as a decoration

snug

unending

ribbon

loved one

to admire

lonesome

dizzy



Translate these sentences.

Good Heavens!
Christmas is a joyful occasion for children.
He is a holy man
Holy Spirit
Sandra often wears a ribbon in her hair.
Don't look down! You'll get dizzy.
The bed in the hotel was not firm enough.
Now keep calm everyone, the police are on their way.
I really admire people who can work in such difficult conditions.
Motherhood seemed to her an unending cycle of cooking, washing, and 
cleaning.
These shoes are a bit too snug - do you have them in a larger size?
Tom, it’s great to see you on TV – you belong here.
 

Боже мой!
радостное событие

святой человек
Святой Дух!

Кровать не достаточно твердая!
У тебя закружится голова

носить/завязывать ленточку

оставаться спокойным
восхищаться людьми

бесконечный круг готовки, мытья и уборки

достаточно комфортные
Тут тебе и место!


